
Pasado simple y continuo 
 
 
1.- Elige la mejor opción para cada oración eligiendo entre pasado 
continuo o pasado simple: 
 

- I lived / was living in France for eight years. 
- Sue lived / was living in France when her uncle died. 
- At 6:15, when you phoned, I had / was having a shower. 
- We watched / were watching TV all evening. 
- Bill watched / was watching TV when Ann came in. 
- My father worked / was working hard all his life. 
- They got married while they studied / were studying at London 

University. 
- Yesterday we drove / were driving from Oxford to Edinburgh and 

back. 
- It was a nice evening, so she walked / was walking home from work. 
-  

2.- Completa con pasado simple o pasado continuo, usando los verbos del 
final: 

- While I __________ down the road, I ___________ Bill. ( walk; see). 
- While I __________ the newspaper, the cat _________ on the table ( 

read; jump). 
- Alan ___________ Helen while he __________ in Morocco ( meet; travel) 
- Sally _________ her leg while she ___________ ( break; ski). 
- While I ___________ somebody, somebody ____________ my car ( shop; 

steal). 
 

5. Circle the correct words. 
 
a. I was singing when / while the microphone broke. 
b. They heard a big noise when / while they were watching a horror film. 
c. When / while I was cleaning my bedroom, I found my watch under the bed. 
d. When / while my sister arrived home, I was sleeping. 
e. I was revising for the exam when / while the teacher arrived. 
f. My dad found some good books when / while he was cleaning his office. 
 
 
6.- Usa pasado simple o pasado continuo para hacer oraciones usando 
esta información: 
 
 -  The police/arrive/while/I/have/breakfast. 
 
 -  The storm/start/while/they/drive/home. 
 
 -  I/see/an accident/while/I/wait/for the bus. 
 
 -  Mary/go/to several concerts/while/she/stay/in London. 
 
 -  I/have/breakfast/when/the police/arrive. 
 
 -  My father/ cook/the dinner/when/he/burn/his fingers. 
 
 -  The soldiers/prepare/to leave/ when/the bomb/explode. 



 
  
7. Complete the sentences with the correct past simple or past 
continuous form of the verbs in brackets. 
 
1  She (surf)……………..when the shark (attack) ……………….her. 
2  He (dance)………… at a party when he (meet) ……………his girlfriend. 
3  I (have)…………………. a picnic when I (see)…………….. my sister. 
4  When they (see) ………………the shark they (swim)……….. in the sea. 
5  Susan (arrive) …………………..while I (have)………………….. dinner. 
6  He (play)…………….. football, when he (break) …………………….his leg. 

7  I (wait) ……………for my friend when the bus…………….. (arrive). 
8  When I (get back)…………………. my mum (cook………………..) dinner. 
 

 
 

 


